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Allied Headquarters in the South 

Pacific, Oct 14.—The fafeVMt 
air force ever assembled in the i 

Pacific made the first 
raid of the war on 

New Britain, Tuesday, knocking 
177 enemy aircraft and sinking or 

three destroyers! 
The raid on Rabaul, biggest strong- 

hold in the southwest Pacific to be 
menaced by MaeArthnr's forces, was 
announced today m a communique. 

Air Strength Crippled. 
One hundred enemy aircraft were 

destroyed on the ground and 51 

severely damaged. Twenty-six fight- 
en out of 40 the Japanese put into 
the air were shot down. 
The 177 aircraft destroyed or 

severely damaged are estimated to 

have been 60 per cent of R&b&ul's 

strength. / 

In addition to the three destroyers, 
four merchantmen were sunk. 

Severe damage also was inflicted on 
a submarine, its 5,000-ton tender, a 

6,800-ton destroyer tender and a 7,- 
000-ton merchantman. _ 

The raiding Liberators, Mitchells 

and P-38s expended 360 tons of 

bombs and 250,000 rounds of cannon 
and machine-gun fire in the mid-day 
assault. .» - 

The raiders smashed wharves and 
warehouses and caused heavy dam- 

age to Simpson Harbor, one of fre 
finest in all the Pacific. 

Five Allied Planes Lost. 

Only five planes were lost out of 
the hundreds employed. 

Rabaul long has been regarded as 
the primary ob;°ctive of the Pacific 
offensive which opened on June 30. 

Presently this offensive has reachced 
the northern Solomons island of 

Bougainville, the only important 
enemy holding barring the direct 

approach to Rabaul in the south Pa- 
cific. 

On the other aim of the offensive, 
General Mac Arthur's Australians 

have overrun the Huon Gulf sector 
at New Guinea, which is 'separated 
only by narrow Vitiaz Strait from 
New Britain Island, with Rabaul ap- 
proximately 850 mile* to the north- 
east. 

The comnraniqitt said "This opera- 
tion, including the first phase at We- 
Wak. give* us definite mastery in the 
air over the Solomons sea and adja- 
cent waters and thereby threaten 
the enemy's whole perimeter of de- 
fense." 
At Wewak, New Guinea, some 300 

miles northwest of the present 
ground fighting scene, approximate- 
ly 600 enemy planes have been de- 

stroyed m 'aids since mid-August. 
The first few raids, in which the bulk 
of that total was wped oat, caught 
the Japanese by surprise as did the 
the Wawak plans were lined up 

wing tip to wing tip on the ground. 
Disastrous Defeat. 

"Tne enemy has sustained a disas- 
trous defeat from air attack at Ba- 

baul," the communique reported. 
"With complete secrecy, the mass 

of oar airforee was concentrated and | 
launched against his air and 
forces there, taring fields ; 

idble by our occupation late' 
at island groups north of 
Guinea." -J&y* <V 
This obrfowty referred to 
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Farmville citizen, a : 

and leader in the civic 

life of the town for 

died here Ttionday afti 
house following an iUnesa of 

several months. >, 

Mr. Belcher m dec ended from a 

pioneer family of the com- 
and the street on which he 

raided was named for his father, the 
late Sherrod Belcher. His mother 
was the late Martha Elisabeth Bel- 
cher. He was born and edncatod in 
Farmville, spent his entire life in this 
community and numbered his Mends 
by {he hundreds and hi aQ walks of 
life. 
Mr. Belcher became identified with 

the civic development of Farmville 

early in life and served with ability 
•s Mayor for 16 years and as town 
alderman for fear yean. He was 

'-a—''1*"- of the local fire department 
and served ss itar first chief and for 
many yean afterwards. He served 
also ss Chief of Police at one time. 
He operated a brickyard, was in the 
mercantile business and m the tobacco 
warehouse business here for many 

years. Ill health had forced 1dm to 
retire from his varied activities in 
recent months and he was engaged 
in farming at the time of his death. 
He was a member of the Episcopal 
Church and of the Masonic Older. 
The funeral will be held Friday 

afternoon at 4)80 o'clock from the 

home, with ReV. J. R. Rountree, rector 
of Emmanuel Episcopal Church, and 
Rev. C. B. Msshburn, Christian min- 
ister, officiating. Interment will be 
made in Forest Hill cemetery. 
Surviving an his widow, the former 

Miss Lucy Willliams Flanagan, to 

whom he was married in 1903; a sis- 

ter, Mrs. Mattie Belcher Taylor, and 
a nephew. Dr. E. M. Taylor, of High 
Point; a foster daughter, Mrs. Kermit 
Lamm, of Wilson, a meice of Mrs. 
Belcher, -md an uncle, Edward Bel- 
cher, of Greenville. 
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Italy Accepted As Co- 
Belligerent By U. S., 
Russia, Britain, But No 
Great Armed Help Is 
Expected By The 
Affies 

'• • I 
Allied Headquarters, Algjer*, Oct 

13.—Italy declared war against Ger- 
many today and was accepted t>y the 
United States, Great Britain and 

Russia as a co-belligerent. 

^Premier Marshal Piefcro Bedoglio 
declared in a meeeage to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Allied com- 
mander in the Mediterranean, 
"All tie* with the dreadful past are 

broken, and my government will 
he proud to be nble to march with 

yon on to the inevitable victory." 
With Italy exhausted nation 

and moat of her soldiers showing 
tittle diapoeition to fight, it is not 

likely that the Badogtio goverment 
will be able to pot any great army 
k the Arid beside those of the 
Allies. 
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tMr way back to 

the hills. 

v.. Saw Hoose.Barn. 

The pilot, Lt Basil B. Bunurtad| 
| of Mimasote and ene 

of the 

jam of the twin-engined plane 
were 

rescued by American patrols 
another sector of the front. Two 

both enlisted men, still 

-- 
. 

Heniy and Thomas saw "German 

troops bom hooses and haystacks, | 
slaughter livestock and shoot civil- 

"We mostly hid fat the hills during 

I the day," Henty said. "In one town J 
some thirty miles from Naples 

had bom killed by | 

Iwith -arders to kill ten Italian* fori 
I every dead German. And they shot [ 
J plenty. > C 

Young Girls Hide hi HUfc* r| 
*Sba Germans an taking yohng 

Imen and forcing thou into labor 

I gangs to repair bridges we are 

Ibomhtog. They have to keep work 

ling while oar plans* an bombing 

the bridges and many of them an 

killed." 
AH yoang Italian girls in the 

| region have fled to the hills and 

living in caves until American 

drive the Germans from the 

Hi the airmen said 
On cm occasion Henly and 

sat in the hills and watch- 

bum three 

were unable to take with them 

killed. | 
Both youths letuined impressed 

an rnfantryman's-eye-vierw of 

air raids. They saw more than 

dozen raids by American fighter- 
«id heavy and medium 

hitting at toad and rail 

askd enqpay gun positions. 

"It,was the first time I had seen 
our planes can do," said Henly. 

they an terrific. I dont want 

get caught in any more American 

raids." 
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The Pitt County Work Unit of the 
Coastal Plain Soil Conservation Dis- 
trict has recently received applica- 
tions for soil conservation work from 
J. Van -Taylor, chairmen Pitt County 
AAA committee and of the Bethel 
community, J. C. Parker and FVoyd 
P. Harris of Belvoir, Albert Lewis 
Kid B. M. Lewis of Farmville. Soil 
surveys are iMr in progress to b«f' 
used as a basis in planning- soil con- 
servation measures on these farms. 

It is now time for a hurry-up in 
planting fall legacies. Wyatt Higfc- 
emith of the AAA office says that 
all AAA crimaoe clover is gone and 
that vetch and Austrian winter 
are going fast Farmers are urged 

of 

last spring on poor 
for peanuts. He reports 

MEATS, PATS 'L Brow 
C, D, and E good through October 80. 
Brown stamp F becomes good Octo- 
ber 4®ffld remains gocl through 
October 80. 

PROCESSED POODS — Blue 
V, and w expire October stamps IT, 

20. Bttr 20. Blue stamps 3L Y, and Z 
gsood through November 20. 

Register For M 4 in October 
Exact dates end places for regis- 

tering for War Ration Book Pour, 
which will take plan during the lat- 
ter part of October, can be obtained 
from local newspapers or radio sta- 

tions. Persons registering must have 
a War Ration Book Three for each 
person, for whom they are obtaining 
Book Four. Stamps labeled "coffee" 
in Book Four were printed before 
coffee rationing was discontinued. 

Any rumors that it is to be resumed 
are unfounded, OPA says. 
OPA Seta Apple Ceiling Prices, r 
Apples tor home consumption will 

sell at a season's national retail 

average of between 10 sod 11 cents 
a pound. Maximum prices tar apples 

set recently ss one of the first 
steps in OPA's program to extend 

control over the prices of fresh 

fruits sad vegetables to keep down 

Bpfong. . the cost of living. As in the 
of eggs, prices will vary by the 
month to reflect storage and other 
charges. 

Arnr-NiTjr Teat For Students. 
The next qualifying test for the 

Army Specialized Training Program 
and the Nary College Program will 
be gtvn in high schools and col- 

leges, Tuesday, November 9, accord- 
ing to the War Department. The 
test is open to male graduates and 
high school seniors in their last 
semester who wffl reachtheir 
teenth brthday -bat not their twent- 
seeond birthday by March 1, 1944. 
The test will provide an opportunity 
for 'these men to qualify for college 
training in studies for which 

Army and Navy have vital needs. 
Graduates of the program will serve 
as specialists, technicians, and offi- 
:ers in the armed forces. 

Restrict Peed Wheat Sales. 
Wheat soM by the Commodity 

Credit Corporation to fifii mixers 

nay be used only in making dwto 
For dairy cows and paying hens, the 
War Food Administration has an- 

nounced. - 

RegufatUoa Of household Auctions 
Auctioneers' sates for householdera 

ire no longer exempt from the used 
:onsumer durab'e goods price regu- 
lation, OPA announced recently. The 
regulation originally exempted sales 
jf used goods by householders, whe- 
ther they were sold by the house- 
iolder himself or by & professional 
auctioneer for the householder. At 

he same time, OPA brought used 
household sewing machines under the 
price regulation when sold by anj 
lucticneer. f~ 
WFA Gives Feeding Suggestions 
To make the nation's supply of j 

ivestock feed produce the 
unount of food, the War Food Ad- 
ninistratian say? hogs should 
narketed at lighter weights than] 
hiring the past two years sad 1944 
ipring farrowing should be held sub- 
stantially below that of last 

WFA says, if 

of the National W» Find that 
these agencies work uoupwalitalj 
"The National War Fond instead 

of setting ud duolicatinsr mjI'I—1*- o tr i1 • ,"u",J,W»i 

uses existing facilities for relief dis- 
tribution to tiie fullest possible extant 
In thij respect, the American Bed 
Cross, the International Bed Cross 
end it^wtiBllated organizations in 

neutzal as well aa belligerent coun- 
tries have proved to be moat helpful. 
Modi of the United Nations' relief 
provided through National War Fund 
channels will be distributed through 
the experienced staff of the Interna- 
tional Red Cross ad , its member 

"Food and invalid packages for 

prisoner# of war provided from gift* 
to member agmtaes of the National 
War Fund ire porchasQd, shipped and 
distributed through the American 
Bed Cross. 

'Moreover, the itemized budget of 
National War Fund agencies are re- 
viewed in consultation with repre- 
sentatives of the various govern- 
mental agencies concerned with for- 
eign relief operations and with the 
American Bed Cross to insure, in 00 
far as practicable, that there is no 
undesirable duplication in the alloca- 

of funds or in the carrying out 
the relief projects proposed." 

support of the National War 
President Boeaevelt said, "As 

in Chief, I ask all our 

to remember this — that a 
in the National War Fund is a 

in winning the war," 
'Aff 1 I «i. v .. 

hot 

ed War Fond 
_ 

Organization Meeting 
To Be Held In City Hall 
Monday Evening 
All local Group Leaders and their 

Committee Members will attend an 

arganizatkmal meeting at the City 
Hall on Monday evening at 8:00 

j'dock to complete plans for tint 
United War Fund Drive which gets 
underway hare, Tuesday, October 19. 
Farm vine's quota is *9,000, $8,000 

»f which will be retained here for 
Raraville's Community Chest 
Sixty-one per cent of the National 

United War Fttnd is used to fill the 
needs of cur Boys and Girls in Ser- 
vice and 39 per cent is used by other 
Relief Agencies. Through the Unit- 
ed War Fund—We can ah 

fighting men and valiant allies 

iround the world that w® are united 
with them. A thousand services—a 
million kindnesses—are wrapped up 
in your single gift to your 

>f agencies stretching around the 

I 

fighting in the south Ukraine, 
the Iiuszans said fighting «H WW 

going on in tike center of Melitopol 
after three days of fierce fightfcg 
broke ths German defense line to 

tSs north and south. 

fa an advance of fire to six miles, 
Bed soldier* forced the Molochna 

River and captured more than 80 

German itFogpobiti, - 

Melitopol is 28 miles north of the 
Sea of Axov cm one of* the two 

German escape railways from the I 
Crimea. 

Sixty-sevm mile* to ths north of 
of 

(the 
Dnieper River bend town 

Zaporosshs earns well within So- 

viet artillery range after four days 
of fighting that broke the German 
defense line. Soviet troops are now 

fighting from five to six miles irem 
the town, said the Moscow com- 

munique, recorded by the Soviet 

monitor. 

I , 
More than SO Germsn strong- 

points fell to the onrnshing Soviet 

army snd the Germans "ars 

ing huge losses in msnpowi 

equipment," the communique said. 

Heavy Russian artillery snd massed 

air forces pounded the Germans in- 

In ths middle-Dnieper fighting 
the Rowlana broke through enemy 
lines and advanced five miles de- 

spite incessant German counterat- 

tacks, the communique said. 
Moscow dispatches said the Soviet 

rpearneaos naa advanced UifO 

kilometers (1J miles) from Kiev, 

Ukrainian capital, where the Ger- 

mans were ttrsady applying the 

torch before retreat. This distance 

was from the dty limits, 
can see ths steeples of Kiev 
Lavra (biggest snd (Meet 

Ru&sisn monasteries) and ths big 

_ 
of the Council of People's 

Commissars of ths Ukraine," a front 

line dispatch to the newspaper Ia- 

in addition to crossings north and 

south of Kiev the Russians an fight- 
the west bank of the rtver 

L, Splashing through autumn rains 

that tamed roads into thick mud, 
Sovieb troops on the White Rus- 

sian front hauled up their big ftvns 

and advanced to 

vicinity of Gomel," the 
isid.' % 
Enemy defatse lines were shat- 

tered ss the Russismi forced ths Soxh 

River near where it cuts through 
ths heart of the town. Gomel, 145 

idles east st the old Polish frontier, 

is sn important railw»y junction 
snd a German defense bastion in 

ani 
fc- 

troops hsve 
northeast of 

San Croee, while tike 
advancing along ita 
tured Riecia and Boneforo, official 

front line dispatches announced to- 
day. 
The plane* to San Croce sent 

flanking the strong German Colturno 
i river line. 

(Although this dispatch did not 

identify them, Fifth army troops 
apparently took San Croc*.) 

. Riecia, seised by the British is 

only eight miles witheMt of San 
ttoee. 

.. v:.-* . ; *, 
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Along the Adriatic coastal flank, 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. 

txuupa smashed four 

beyond Termoll against strong Ger- 

20 mil* 
Tenneli and five mile* 
of British-held Golletorto, wns cap- 
tured after exceptionally sharp fight- 
ing. 

Southwest of {MMwctOk patrols of 
Montgomery's British Canadian and 
Indian troops penetrated six aula# to 
the village of Santa Etta. 
Along the Volturno river line, a 

tremendous artille*y duel raged,, with 
British and American artillery of the 
fifth army hurling hundreds at shells 
across the flooded stream. 
The Nazis are reported to have 

brought up strong artillery wits 

also, and front dispatches Indicated 
t*eir lines on the mvct's north bank 

Gen. Mark"w^CteS?expected as- 

atddt 
vasre was no report ot any 

gains anywhere along the Voltamo 
front, ind nothing to indicate 
whether Allied patn>l»**«re succeed- 
ing U penetrating to* the north bmk 
to test the enemy's strength. . 

t ; ^ 
the break-through en the central 

rroiit, wnicn oroogiit nerw uireats 01 
eventual flanking rooveiSs*»t» from 
the east against the Vottumo line, 
also rseultad In capture of the towns 
of Cercello, Colle and CMMMgaao. 
On the Eighth army ttmtzfim the 

Adriatic south to the 
of central Italy, 

were general, while eMM}:H|j£ ffifPgJj 
position was unevan. At some points, 
Rritfah ni^ iiiU fmvmI ' anW onusn jefctiviB lorgeu uteaa agamst 

only mind resistance, but the Ger- 
mane fought back desperately rise- 
where. 

Possibility that the Germans an 
rushing heavy reinforcements to the 

battlefront was seen in an 
iyi/>DTv^mieiil that Allied 

fighter-bore bers had acoi«d many 
lifts on a train loaded with motor 

on the rail line between 
d TermoH. 

"Fifth amy patroU again hare 
xwb active snd-f^lttwtgrtMd h*v» p. i&J 
Mg^f^iiolldateri,'' the war bulletin 

<L%ht bombers 
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